
From Mrs Irwin—  I can’t believe that we are  coming up to the 

very last 4 days of the first term! We are now well and truly into the 
festive time at school with so much happening! I felt very proud of the 
children in Class 1 and 2 at their nativity ‘Shine Star, Shine’ this week. 
The children performed with such confidence and enjoyment and it was 
lovely to watch. Many thanks to all the parents, carers and family 
members who came along and for the lovely feedback received. I was 

also delighted to join the choir at their performances 
at the Farmers’ Market last week and Tesco in 
Penistone this week. They sang beautifully and 
represented our school so well, raising £88 for school 
at the same time! Thank you to Mrs Darigala for 
teaching the choir and to the parents, carers and 

family members who came along to support us. Thank you so much to 
everyone who contributed to the final total raised at our recent PTA 
Christmas Fair and wreath making events. We can’t believe that over 
£3200 was raised for our children—it is just beyond incredible 
THANKYOU!!! As we go into the last week, please make a note of the key 
dates overleaf as it is very busy with lots happening every day!  

Finally, I am so sorry to report the very sad news that Mr 
Wade has sadly passed away this week. Many of you may 
know that Mr Wade played a huge part in our community 
and was a school governor for 50 years. I would like to 
pass on my sincere condolences to Mrs Wade and the 
rest of the family, on behalf of all of the children, staff, 
parents and governors. You are very much in our 
thoughts and prayers at this sad time.  

EXCELLENT LEARNERS…..  

Please see the excellent learners and 

super spellers from last week. We are 

very proud of all of the children for 

their attitudes towards learning and 

the progress that they are making! 

Well  done everyone!  

EXCELLENT LEARNERS  - Class 1:  Layla—For working hard 

with her sounds (SS); Lily— For  always trying her very best; Class 2: Sophie 

D—For excellent attitude to all her learning;  Charlie—For amazing spelling 

this term! (SS) ; Class 3:  Eliza—For excellent attitudes to learning; Maggie—

For being a superstar speller (SS) ; Lily—For excellent spelling in her report! 

(SS);  Class 4: Aaron—For his fantastic report about Oxspring; Class 5:   

Alfie—For always approaching everything with enthusiasm ;  Harvey—For  

making an excellent effort to improve writing and spelling!  

SHOEBOX APPEAL— Thank you so much 

to everyone who contributed towards this year’s 
shoebox appeal for the Barnsley Homeless 
Charity— an incredible 43 boxes were made in 
total! Huge thanks to Mr and Mrs Marshall for 
their organisation of this year’s contributions—
they delivered the boxes earlier this week and 
they were very gratefully received. Thank you so 

much for helping to make a difference!  

STAFFING— As you are aware, we shall sadly be saying goodbye to 

Mr West next week  after 13 years, as he takes up his new post as 

Headteacher in January.  (Shhhh … we have a few surprises in store for him 

during his last week!) Mr Garlick has visited school a number of times over 

the last couple of weeks in order to get to know the children in Class 4 and 

to make preparations for starting working here in the New Year. He has 

written the following as a way of an introduction: ‘Hello! I am very excited 

to start working at Oxspring Primary School in January. I am an 

enthusiastic and passionate Newly Qualified Teacher. I have clear and high 

expectations of children’s behaviour and attitudes to learning, 

ensuring work is always completed to the highest standard.  I believe in 

the growth mindset approach and that children should take responsibility 

for their own learning. Outside of school, I have interests in Maths, 

Science, Computing and Musical Theatre. I look forward to meeting you 

and your children in the New Year.’ 

We are delighted that Mrs Rolling is recovering well from her surgery and 

we look forward to welcoming her back to work soon. Finally, we would like 

to say a huge thank you and a fond farewell to Miss Birks who has 

completed an excellent and highly successful teaching placement with Class 

4. We will miss you very much Miss Birks and we would like to wish you well 

as you move onto your final placement in January!  

ATTENDANCE— Class 1—94.1%; Class 2-100%; 

Class3—98.2%; Class 4– 99.2% ; Class 5—97%. Congratulations  

to Class 2—many thanks to James for collecting the attendance 

trophy on behalf of his class!  
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IN  THE SPOTLIGHT—  Fur-

ther to the last newsletter., we are so 

proud to share the photograph showing 

how Elise S performed in the Christmas 

Show  at Sheffield Ice Rink  when she 

starred as a little Mary Poppins. Elise was 

an absolute superstar at both perfor-

mances and made her family and friends 

incredibly proud! Very well done Elise—you look absolutely 

amazing!  

IN  THE SPOTLIGHT— We 

are also very proud to share the news 
that Stevie and Alfie have been real 
Taekwondo stars!  They graded at this 
week and are both now the proud 
owners of a yellow with green stripe 
belt, which is the 7th Kup! Both Alfie 
and Stevie’s family are so very proud 
of the boys  for their achievements! 
They love Taekwondo and try really 
hard! Very well done to both of you—

we look forward to hear more from you both!  



ROVING REPORTERS  -  Class 1  - Class 1 have been writing 

to Santa to tell him what they want for Christmas and that they have all 

been very good all year! Also, they have been taking part in a Christmas 

tree competition. Class 1 (with Class 2) performed their Nativity play 

called ‘Shine Star, Shine’ which is about a star not being able to shine! It 

was fantastic when they showed the rest of the school their play! 

Without spoiling the surprise, the children also made Christmas cards to 

send to family and friends! (By Alfie and Alfred); Class 2—  During 

literacy, Class 2 have been writing about the snowman from the John 

Lewis video. The children have been describing the snowman in terms of 

how it feels and how it looks. They have planned their writing out and 

are writing a story by the end of next week. In their maths learning, the 

children have been exploring their 10 times tables, as well as learning 

about division. For their Christmas fun, Mrs Tomlinson has helped the 

children make their own colourful robin Christmas decorations and 

beautiful Christmas tree cards! The children have been rehearsing and 

preforming their amazing KS1 play, ‘Shine Star, Shine’! (By Leah and 

Scarlett);  Class 3  - In English, Class 3 have studied the topic of African 

chores and have written a diary about it. Class 3 have cleverly learnt 

there 3x tables and done some challenging arrays. Also, they have  

learnt about magnets in science.  They have a new student teacher 

working with Mrs Wright - her name is Mrs Cheetham.(By Lily and 

Amy)  ; Class 4  - During their maths work Class 4 have been learning 

about how to calculate perimeters. In their literacy, they have written a 

non-chronological report about Oxspring Primary School. Class 4 have 

been quilling! (By Lucas and Eddie);  Class 5  - This week KS2 watched 

the KS1 play called Shine Star Shine , which was very good indeed! Class 

5 also did some reflection work in their maths learning which followed 

up their coordinates lessons. The children have also been writing and 

finishing their non-chronological reports in their literacy work. In 

Science and DT, Class 5 have been designing  and testing their own 

bridges over a river. (By Sonny and Archie) 

GIVE BLOOD IN PENISTONE THIS 

CHRISTMAS—NHS Blood and Transplant have asked if we would 

be to support them this Christmas. The Christmas period is a busy time 

for everyone, so between 20th December and 5th January they expect 

to see a fall in donations. However, even during the festive season there 

are people in hospitals who urgently require life-saving blood donations, 

so they need as many blood donors as possible to book an appointment 

to during this period. A blood donation session is taking place on 27th 

December at Penistone Grammar  on Friday 27th December from 

9:30am – 4:00pm. Book an appointment or register to give blood at 

blood.co.uk or call 0300 123 23 23  

CLASS 1 AND 2 VISIT TO 
SUNDOWN ADVENTURELAND— 
Class 1 and 2 had a magical visit to Sundown 
Adventureland last week! They had an opportunity 
to explore the fairy tale village, go on an exciting 
tractor ride, journey on a sleigh and even meet 
Santa! The children had lots 

of fun and made many special memories. Thank 
you so much to the staff, volunteers and 
parents / carers who came along to help make 
the day run so smoothly. 

C R I C K E T  T A S T E R 
SESSIONS— Huge thanks to Mrs 

Stewart who has been carrying out 
some fabulous cricket taster sessions in 
school with a view starting a cricket 
club in January. For anyone interested 

in cricket outside of school (male or female of any age) please find 
Green Moor Cricket club on Facebook.  

PTA—  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We look forward to working together to put this money to good use at 

school. This school year we plan to continue our AWOL (All Weather 

Outdoor Learning) project, this time concentrating on improvements to 

the playground. To provide sheltered areas and improve provision for 

play, rest and quality spaces to be enjoyed by all the children. While at 

the same time continuing to support school with their day to day needs. 

A massive thank you to you all, the total raised is truly incredible and 

outstanding. A lot of hard work, organisation and generosity goes into 

putting on these events, it’s a hugely enjoyable and rewarding team 

effort. But we couldn’t raise the amazing amounts we do without your, 

the wider school family’s, continued support. So thank you all so much! 

Oxspring Primary School PTA. 

December, 2019. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To join our school lottery from £1 a week, please follow this link http://

www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/oxspring-primary-school

-pta 

Dates for your diary: 

 Monday  16th December—non uniform day and visit to 
Penistone Paramount—due back to school at 3.30pm 

 Tuesday 17th December—Woodwind , guitar and ukulele for 
parents at 9.05am / Xmas lunch day /  Elf day (dress in Elf 
clothes or anything red/ green) ; Poems, PJs and Pizza event for 
Class 3, 4 and 5 from 4.30pm to 5.30pm in the Hall 

 Wednesday 18th December—Santa Dash starting at 9.15am on 
the trail (running clothes and Santa/ festive additions ); Small 
keyboard presentation for some parents/ carers at 11.15am; 
Choir to St Aidan’s Church at 2.15pm; pm—Class 1 and 2 
Christmas Party (party clothes to change into please) 

 Thursday 19th December—Carols around the tree at 10.15am 
for Class 3, 4 and 5 parents / carers and family members 
(refreshments served from 10am); Class3 ,4 and 5 Christmas 
Party (party clothes can be worn all day) 

 Friday 20th December is INSET day—school reopens on Monday 
6th January 2020.  

Wishing you a very enjoyable weekend. 

YOUR SCHOOL LOTTERY 

Announcing our winners …. 
30/11/19 Melanie Brown 

7/12/19 Elizabeth Lang 
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